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HtSIMJSS CHAM HA.

QHOt'tillY.
$5,000 clean, staple stock, flm location: nn-nu- iil

biz tSG.wu, might consider good
farm not over 75 miles from

OTlfAHDVAnE AND ri'ItNlTI'IlK..
M,Xl line, doing nice business;

reasonable discount for cash; ood Neb.

'"""'CKNF.ItAL MHKC'IIANDIHH.
$10,000 select stock Rood business, Neb.

town; 3 cash, bulunco Rood lnnd. What
have, you?
FlMlNlTLrilK AND IWDnilTAKINCJ.

$2,600 stock and hearse, nicely located In
Neb.; will consider good Improved lund.

Bl'OUIH.H AND IMPLK.MKNTS.
II.0C0 new stock, Neb. town of $,0; h

cash, '.4 good property
Dltl.'OS.

11,000 to M.000. Iowa and Neb. towns; good
trade. Maybe will take somo good land.
What's your offer?

JKWKLltY.
1350 to $000 stocks In country towns at bar-Rain- s.

DAIHV BUSINESS.
40 cows, producing-- SO gals, milk dilly,

horses, wagons and other paraphernalia;
Vi cash, Vi easy.

L1VKKY BUSINESS.
$8,009 None better In the city; $500 monthly

Income, exclusive of 30 boarders; owner
has other business. You might deal with
good ploco of real estate.

HOTEL.
Furniture ami fixture of SO rooms, d,

steam-heate- electric lights,
city water, bath, flno brick; only U houao
In beautiful Neb. town souls, $100
cash, balaiico eimy; rent, i', limit lease;
good business, owner's) other buslnexii re-
quires attention.

BOOMING HOUSES.
Ono 14room modern, d, full,

roomers only; lino locution; paying prop-
erty. Ono 15 rooms, modern, completely
equipped, filled with roomers and board-
ers; Al locution; a bargain. One
modern house, full first-clas- s roomers and
noardnrs. rent low, furnlturo dirt cheap;
good locution. One modern brick
flat; no better location; all roomers and
boarders; can tnkn caro of prtco right.

HESTAUIIANT.
One. of the finest In city; business $23,000

annually; If you como quick cun buy It
right. One In .South Omaha, good loca-
tion, paying business. Sec me about It.

CIGARS.
Wholesale route, fine trade, golden oppor-

tunity. Also u small cigar and news-
stand and confectionery business; living
roonm In rear.

EM I'l.OYM ENT OFFICE.
Business best paying one In city, at right

figure.
OTHEIl hotels, hardware, grocery, boots

and shoes, drugs and mdse. stocks, room-
ing houses, roMniirimtrt and enterprises I
have not mentioned.

Tell me what you have to sell.
Tell mo what you want to buy;

If I don't tlnd you a deal
You may say I nuvcr try.

J. II. JOHNSON, N. Y. Life. 'Phone
Y-- 123 17

COAI, and feed business for sale. Well
equipped nnd prosperous. Monroe & Co.,
811 N. 16th. Y-- S57

IF YOU HAVE $50 OR $100
to Invest, send for particulars how you

can receive u ulco monthly Income, paya-
ble 1st and IRth each month, In the best
nnd most successful Investment. Metro-
politan Exchungc, 1 I'ark How. New
York. Y-- 917

PERMANENT Incomes, $100 realizes about
$3 monthly, other amounts In proportion:
dividends. 320 per cent last year; profits
weekly. Address Arthur Blako Co.,
927 Market St., San Francisco. Cal.

Y--931 17

FOB. SALE, banraln. block of stocks In
oil company, first well 163 feet deep,
produces $125 dally. Wrlto for prospectus.
HoxK, Granite, Okl. tor. Y 932 !

SALOON for sale, address James Slaboduy,
St. Paul, Nebrasku. 930 2G

IDLE MONEY Profitably Employed
By our Satisfactory System of Speculation.

Particulars upon request free.
HENUY FLINT : CO..

32 Broadway, Now York.
Y--912 17

HONEST Speculation. Make your money
earn a steady Income; $25 upward Invested
with us will earn SO to 40 per cent month-
ly, payable every IB days. Send for our
new book, "Successful .Systematic Specu-
lation," mailed free. Tells how to operate
on tho grain markot without loss. High-
est commercial, llnanclal and successful
customer references. Frederick E.
Parker, llroker, 155 La Sallo St.. Chicago.
111. 4-17

49 PER CENT tho average monthly profit
on our plati of speculation during past
four years. Particulars and references on
application. Mention paper. A. D. Ham-
mond & Co., 21 and 23 Park now. Nw
York. Y-- 911 17

COMFORTABLE Income assured from In-

vestment $100; wo accept $10 Just for trial;
prolltB paid weekly by money order; high-
est commercial references (and by per-
mission only) from customers; booklet
free, W. W. O'Hara, Union Trust Build-
ing, Cincinnati. O. Y-- 909 17

$500 PROFIT lit 30 days can bo made with
$100 by judicious Investment In stocks andgrain. Send for our book. "Modern Meth-
ods for Safo Investment," and our special
letters of advice mallud free. M li.
Flower & Co., Dept, ll. Hankers nnd
Brokers. Chicago Stock Exchange build-
ing. Chicago. Y-- S93 17

FOR SALE, combination store, cigars nnd
tobacco, confectionery nnd restaurant;
must sell; come nnd wen mo or write. It.
II. Corclllus, ABhton. Nob. Y

IF YOU want to buy or sell real ostato,
cigar or grocery stores, stocks, rooming
or boarding houses, hotels or othor busi-
ness chances call on
C. O. EDL1NG. 605 PAXTON BLOCK.

Y-- 9S6 17

TO HUY hotel, restaurant, saloon, clear
store, grocery, general store, bowling
ulley, pool room, drug store, barber shop,
blacksmith shup, bakery, nmvs store, con-
fectionery, livery and feed stable, photo-
graph gallery, coul and feed business,
rooming house, boarding houso or any
kind of business In Omaha or country
town, cnll on Williams, room 411,

building. Y Pfcn 17

AN mull order stock for $10; n
bargain. For particulars address L 47,
Heo. 979 IS

(CUT this adv. out and "think on It!")
We arc In the market to sell you the only

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT Peunut cr
Candy Vending Mnchlne.

THE MON A It C H
Is covered by our WRITTEN GUARAN-
TEE to work woven days In tho week andto be PERFECT nnd SIMPLE In EVERYway. or we will PROMPTLY REFUND
YOUIt MONEY. Order a sample muchlne
ON TRIAL and be convinced. Send forour new catalogue and full particulars.
Address Department l AMERICAN
VENDING MACHINE COMPANY. Man-
ufactures of Trade Machines of all kinds,
221 Fifth Ave., Chicago. Y 107 17

loOKKEEPINO taught by mull; new
mothod, very ensy to learn. For

terms and particulars address Union Cor-
respondence School, 514 Tcmplo Court
bldg., Chicago, 111. Y100 17

BUY corn and oats; they uro cheap; send
order now; write for bonk, "Successful
Speculation," free. J. K. Cnmetock &
Co.. Traders' bldg., Chicago. Y 1000 I',

Back of Our Work

Is our guarantee. If work done
In this otllce fulls to give satis,
faction Vu stand ready to make
it so. Aluminum plates, $15.0).

Bailey the Dentist
Pnxtoii lllnok,

16th nnd Farnam Sts.
Lady attendant. Phono 1C85.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Ntw Service to Mcdllef rinein1Tim new rbrantlo twin- -

screw steamer "Common weHh," IS,-00-0

tons. (100 fret lour, front UoMon

1 to Olbrnlur, Nple nnd Oo. ov
V7, 1001. nnd Jo. 4. 100'.'! to Alexan-dr- l.

KiTt, via Nuplen, Jan. 4 nnd
rb. 1'J. 1002. Kor limber Informa-
tion, andresa, Oomtany'k OfSce, 0V iDturtiorn St., uuicaro.

FOK BXCHAXOK

STOCKS of merchandise, $20 to $10.00). to
exchange for good Und. Box 297, Geneva,
Neb.

FOR 8A LE0 it TRA D E A t,

owning a large business block of 100 fetfrontage In eastern Kansas town, pref'rs
to trade for good farm. Property rented.
Will bear Investigation. What have you?
Address, P. O. Box 424, Emporia, Kan.

3-17

TRADE, one good lot In Council Bluffs for
automobile; will pay difference. H. P.,
Fort Crook, Neb. Z--Mm IS

WANTED, to buy, or will exchange, dwell-
ing, In this city, for small .tract near
Council Bluff,

Will exchange good lro-ne- Illinois farm
for a residence In this city.

Missouri Valley Real Estate Co.. 665 Broad-
way, Council Bluffs. Phone 647.

Z-- 971 17

LEGAL .NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice Is hereby given that bids will bo

received ut the omen of r.eo. D. Follmnr.
commissioner of public lands and buildings,

apltol building, Lincoln. Nebraska, until
12 n nlrif'lf hnnn nf fha 9?tVi Hf, nt Vrti.,.i.
ucr, 1901, for furnishing the material and
pcrjorming tno labor necessary to rebuildthe west wing of the Hospital for tho
Insane at Nortolk, Nebraska.

Plans nnd sperlllcatlons for the samo may
be seen nt tho otllco of tho commissioner of
public lands nnd buildings, Lincoln. Ne-
braska; at the ofllco of Dr. Frederick Toal
at tho Hospital for the Insane, Norfolk,
Nebraska, and at tho office of It. W. Grant,
nrchltcct. Beatrice, Nobraska.

Bids will bo received for the building com-
plete in acordance with tho drawings and
sneclllcatlonu; also separate bids for tho
structural metal Installed In the building;
ulso for tho lnstalntlon of n enmntntn con.
dutt system and olectrlc light wiring; aloo
tor an piumuing; also ror all labor nnd
material necessary to complote tho build-
ing excepting tho structural metal, elentrlnlight wiring and the plumbing.

Bids must bo sealed and addressed to the
commissioner of public lands and buildings,(np'tol building, Lincoln, Nebraska, ana
nil bids must be designated on tho en-
velope, "Bid for material nnd labor for re-
building wing to tho Norfolk Hospital forInsane."

Tho Board of Public Land nnd rtulldlnnreserves the rlcht to rntnot nnv nr nil .ih
! to, waive any defects or Irregularities'.

me uurning or uie Hospital ror tho In-in- o
at Norfolk has rrrn rprf nn AmnrMtintib)' rCaSOII Of Which It In tnnrln llrnrv n

at imce rubulld the west wing of said bulld- -
iiik. uiuru are no runus appropriated Inthe treasury for such rebuilding and allparties bidding thereon must do so withtho understand nir tint nn mnn nt, i...
paid on any contract let tlmrKimHtr until
nn appropriation for that purpose has been
iHinnvu uy uiu tegiHiaiuro or trie stato ofNebraska. GEO. D. FOLLMEH.

Com. of Public Iands and Buildings.

pAILWAY TIME CARD.

UNIOX STATIOSf-lO- TII AND MAHOY.

Illinois Centrnl.
T.fava. Arrive.

Chicago Express a 7:10 am a 5:10 pm
li'icaKO, .m wip"a)Oli3 or

Ht. 1'aui Limited u 7:50 pm a S:20 am
Minneapolis & St. Paul

Exnress ...b 7:10 am b 9:t0 nm
Fort Dodge Local, from

council Jiiurrs a c:oo am
Chlcnso & Xnrthwestera.

"Tho Northwestern Line."
Chicago Special a 7:20 am all:10 pm
Chlcugo Passenger a 4:15 pm a 8:00 am
Eastern Kxpresi al0:55 am a 4:05 pm
Eastern Spcclul a 4:55 pm a 4:05 pm
Fast Mall a S:00 pm a 3:45 pm
Orrnliu-ChlcaK- o L't'd...a 7:4b Dm a 8:40 am
Fast Mall a 8:30 am
Cedar Rapids Passenger a 5:30 pm
Twin City Express a 7:10 am al0:2S pm
Twin City Limited. .....a 7:55 pm a 8:15 am
Bloux City Local a S:00 am a 3:50 pm

a Dally.
ChlcnKl, Rock Ulniid A Pacific.

EAST.
Des Moines and Daven-no- rt

Local a 7:25 am a 9:35 nm
ohteueo Exnress bll:15 nm a 4:55 nm
Des Moines Local a 4:20 pm bll:50 am
Chicago f ast impress. .a o;w pm a pm
Des Moines. Rock Island

and (jnicugo antvpm t:w an
WEST.

Lincoln, Colo. Springs,
Denver, Pueblo and
iv a 1:30 Dm & 4:15 nm

Colorado. Oklahoma and
Texas t lyer u ouu pm a b:w am
Union Pacific.

Overland Limited a 8:50 am a 7:30 pm
Fast Mall a 9:00 am a 3:23 pm
T'nrltlc Exnress a 11:20 Din a 4:25 nm
Colorado Special all:20 pm a 7:05 am
Lincoln-Stinmstmr- g Kx.u :i , win bl2:i pm
California & At tic ux..a 4:ss pm a 7:oi am
Grand Island Lccal b 6:30 pm b 9:U um

Cblonwo, Mllvrmiker it Ht. 1'n.ul.
Chicago Limited a 0:00 pm a 8:05 am
Chicago & Omuha Ex...b 7:15 am b 3:40 pm

Walnnh.
St. Louis "Cannon Ball"

Express a 5:15 pm a 8:20 am
St. Louis Local, Council

Bluffs uiu:w am ul0:30 pm
Mlsnlurl Pacini'.

St. Louis Express alO:00 am a C:23 pm
K C. is St. L. Kxpress.aiu:w pm a U:i5 am

UU11L1NQTUN STAHON-IO- TII & MASON

HurlliiKton & MUauurl Itlvor.
I . .... A

Nebraska Express a s:w am a 7:3o pm
Wymorc, Ueutrlco and

Lincoln :40 am bll:55 am
Denver Limited a ivib pm u a;W pm
UUCll lilll' ana

BOUllu, deliver luu- -
ncciiuu a w v" :i3 um

Lincoln Fuut Mall b 3:uo pm a 9:17 um
fun Croutc and Plutts- -

inoutn " via uii;va am
Beilcvue ft Pucitla Jet.. a 7:40 pm a 8:20 am
Uvllevuo u Paclilo Jet, .a 3:lv am

Kunkua City, St. Joseph fc Council
IIiuDm.

Kansas City Day Ex. ...a 9:20 am a 6:0J pm. lUluhl L.' nl,l.-,- l tt.tr
tit, Loula i''lycr a ti'.lu pm all at. am

CIiIlkku, IturiliiKton .V. Qulucy.
Chicago SpeLlal a 7:0V um uio;20 pm
Ctucugu eutlbuled Ex..u 4:uu pm a 7:45 am
Cnicagu Local a fc.uV um a 4;V5 pu........... .. ...i.iiintM.I ii ?f-'- ! nm tit.
Fust .Uull a 2:4a pto

a Dally, b Dally except Sunauy.

WlillSTKK l)UrUT-l5- Tll Jt WEIISTUR

Fremont, Elklioru & Mlssoarl Valley
Leave. Arrive.

Black Hills. Deadwood,
Hot Springs .a 3:00 pm a 6:00 pm

Wyoming. Casper and
Dougiuu .................d 3:00 pm 5:00 pro

HuBlliiBB, York. David
Cliy, ouperlor, Geneva,
Exeter and Seward, ...b 8:00 pm b 5:00 pm

Norfolk. Lincoln und
Fremom .. b 7:30 um bl0:26 am

Fremont Local c 7:50 um
L'hicuwoi St- - Paul. MiuueauolU t

Oniiibn.
Twin City Passenger. ...a :on am a 9:10 pm
Bioux City Passenger... n 2:45 pm aliuo am
Emerson Local b 5:30 pm b S:30 am

MlNxiiurl 1'niilllc,
Nebraska Local, Via

Weeping Water b 4:10 pm al0!2S am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, c Sun-
day only, d Dally excopt Saturday e Dally
txrem Mummy.

CRASHES INTO A MILK TRAIN

Clili'UKO Great Western Passenger
from St. Paul Una Collision

that Costs a Life.

CHICAGO, Nov. 16. One passenger wni
killed und flvo Injured by a rear ond col-

lision on tho Chicago Great Westorn road
today near St. Charles station. Tho
through train from St. Paul, duo to arrive
In Chicago at H:30 a. in., ran Into a milk
train, telescoping the two coachoa. A lit- -
tlo Klrl from Sycamoro was Instantly
killed and five other passengers Injured.
Immediately after tho collision tho milk
train cur caught lire and were entirely
consumed.

LAST OF BIG STEEL STRIKE

TliMTnrUcrx Who Declined to Resume
When ntliera Did Are

CoiiiIiik to It,

PITTSBURO. Nov. 16. The last remain
ing rough edge of the late great strike of
the steel and tin workers Is likely to be

I
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smoothed tonight. When I ho strike was
settled by President Shaffer the steel
workers promptly acqulescod In the settle-
ment and showed a willingness not only to
return to work, but to let bygonos be by-
gones. But tho tin workers refused to go
back to their old places and have been
Idle since July 15 last. Now, however,
they are evincing Indications of growing
tired of their long Idleness and a move-
ment Is on foot to have the strlko officially
declared at an end. Then n striker would
be at liberty to return to work without
prejudicing his standing as a union man.
This will probably be done at tonight's
meeting.

Ante Room Echoes

Judgs Anderson has returned from a trip
to Hastings, where the Masons of tho Scot-
tish Rlto held sessions Wednesday and
Thursday of last wcok, conferring degrees
from tho fourth to tho fourteenth, Inclu-
sive, upon a largo number of candidates.
Tho sessions closed with a banquet Thurs-
day ovcnlng, at which members of the
rlto wero present from nil parts of tho
state.

Sesostrls temple, Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, held ceremonial session at Lincoln
Friday evening. Several members of Tan-
gier tcmplo went to tho capital to assist In
the work and talio part Itl the banquet
wblch followed.

t

Preparations are being made by Omaha
council, lloyal and Select Masters of York
Rite Masonry, to Initiate a class of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty men tho latter part of this
month. The council Is showing great
growth In tho state and applications aro
from many points,

The grand council and grand chapter of
York Rite Mnsonry will hold annual ses-

sion at Omaha Dccotnber 11.

Tho time U not fixed for conferring the
thirty-thir- d degree upon those persons
clcctod by tho last supreme council of tho
Scottish Rite. Judge Anderson, the In-

spector general, Is now In corrcspondonco
with tho supremo officers und within a
week may aunounco tho time for contorrlng
degreos, Under tho present system it Is
Impossible to confer the thirty-thir- d de-

gree In tnoro than ono placo at n time, so
application to confer It must bo made somo
tlmo previous to tho date tlxed for the
work.

The stag social und smoker given by
Nebraska lodge No. 1 at their castlo hall
was a succens, vlaltlng knights from nil
parts of the stato and from Council Blufft)
having been entrrtatned. Humorous, In-

teresting and reminiscent speeches wero
made by Brothers Edgar Howard of Colum-
bus, Gobs and Patrick of Bollevue, Ocorgo
Magncy, Charles Unltt, Judge Bcrkn and
Jack Knowles of Omaha. T. V. O'Connor,
a formor member of old Myrtle lodge, but
now of Council Bluffs, renowed old friend-
ships and formed now ncqualutances.
Chancollor Commander Atwood aud Broth-er- a

Hafcr and Ferrler of Council Bluffs ex
tended an Invitation to Nebraska lodgo to
visit them on tho following Tuesday night
and get a tasto of Council Bluffs hospi-
tality.

A decldod Impetus was given by tho
meeting to tho project of establishing a
Pythian club room In Omaha. It tho mem-
bers will put their shoulders to the wheel
thin city can In the very near future

to tho world thv.t It has within Its
gates a Pythian club room that will bo a
pride to overy member of tho order a
placo of rest and recreation that will
be eought. by all resident and visiting
knights.

Next Monday night tho members of Ne
braska lodgo No. 1 will bo called on to
vote on a proposed amendment to the by
laws, providing that in the event of sus-
pension for the of dues re-

instatement can only bo had on the pay
ment to tho lodge of $15. This Is In Uno

with tho rocoramendatlons of the grand
lodgo. Us adoption will be a distinct ben-
efit to Nebraska lodge and the futuro will
show fewer suspensions

Tho annual election of officers for Ne
braska lodge No. 1 will take placo on Mon
day cvonlng, November 25. This Is of es
pecial Interest to the Individual members,
as well as of great Importance to the fu
ture success of the lodge. Much will be
required of the chancollor commander next
year, as the grand lodgo will meet In this
city during that tlmo and ho will be called
upon, In conjunction with tho olllcors of
sister lodges In tho city, to provldo suita
ble entertainment for the grand repre-
sentatives.

Next Monday evening Nebraska lodgo
No. 1, Knights of Pythias, will work In the
first rank. Every member Is expected to
be present and a cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to sojourning knights.
M. Wulpl wishes to bavo tho photograph

(cabinet aire) of every member of the lodgo,
as ho Is ready to procoed with tho work of
mounting them for display in tho castlo
hall. It the members who havo not yet
taken advantage of tho generous offer of
the photographer will do so at once they
will confer a fnvor on both tho lodgo and
Brother Wulpl, as ho does not wish to bo
longer delayed In tho work of framing them
for the lodge, which he so kindly offered
to do free of charge.

Funeral eervices over the remains of
Sister. Ormu Ferguson of Ruth Rebekah
lodge No. 1, Independent Order of Odd fel
lows, were held at the residence of her
uncle, Mr. B. F. Strawn, 1107 South Fifty- -

first street, on Wednesday, November 13.
The funeral was In charge of the officers
and members of Ruth lodge and the ex-

ercises were most Impreealve. Sister Ferg
uson hud long been a member of the de- -
grot staff of nuth Rebekah lodge and In
her death tho lodge loses one of Its bright
est and most nrdent workers. Interment
was at Forest Lawn cemetery. At tho
grave tho ritualistic services wero In
charge of Slslers Mable Stuht, noble grand;
Minnie Helmrod, vice grand, ond Mary n,

chaplain. Tho lodge quartet rendored
tho usual appropriate hymns, after which
Rev. Brother Savldge pronounced the bene-
diction, The funeral was largely attended
by tho friends of tho deceased, who was
most highly esteemed by all who knew her.
Tho floral emblems wero many and beauti
ful, one bolng a Moral pillow of pink and
green, tho gift of Ruth lodge.

A lively time Is expected among the
members of Court of the In-

dependent Order of Foresters, as u rcwult
of a membership contest started at the last
meeting, the forfeit being a banquet for
the entlro court. Somo surprises aro looked
for at the meeting next Monday. Tho mom-bor- a

of tho court were very enjoyably
hy Brothers II. A. Hansen, T. II.

Perflcld and T. It. Huston.

A. J. Whtddeu was chairman of tho com
mtttoo which prepared the entertainment
for Ranner lodge, Fraternal Union of Amet
lea, last week.

F, F. Roooc, supremo president of tho
Fraternal Union of America, who has been
spending the last eight days In Denver,
has returned home. He reports tho order
In magnificent condition nnd that the work
on tho new building for headquarters Is
progressing rapidly.

Triangle lodgo, No. 54, Knights pf
rytblas, worked in tho second rauk at

Tests of Voting Machines
The superiority of tho voting tnachlno

over the old method of casting and counting
votes conies in for unstinted praise In the
various localities In Now York stato where
the dovlco was operated In tho last election.
It Is not n new thing In that state, having
been tested at Rochester, Syracuse, Buffalo
and other cities for at least two years. Tho
machines were more gonerally employed
this year nnd proved a great success. Vot
ers had llttlo difficulty In operating tho
macninc correctly, nnd votes were cast
tnoro promptly than under the old cumber- -
somo mothod. But tho great value, of the
machlno Is tho Instantaneous knowledge It
furnishes of the vote cast for every candidate
and tho promptness with which the remit
may bo given to tho public. Where houra
are now consumed In counting marked bal
lots tho machine takes only seconds,

At ono of the polling places In Brooklyn
a machine was used for tho first time and
the result of tho voto was known In two
minutes after tho polls closed nt 5 o'clock.
A fow minutes after the result was an
nounced Lieutenant Governor Woodruff, who
had taken much Interest in tho voting
machine experiment, called at tho nolllmr
place. Ho was greatly pleased with tho
work of the machlno.

'If Now York City rocs another year
without placing voting machines In overy
election district," said Mr. Woodruff, "It
win .bo n shame and an outrage on the
poople. I havo Just come from another
election district and when I left there tho
Inspectors hadn't even gotten tho ballots
unfolded. Hero tho entlro work of counting
me voto is already completed."

It was the opinion of Mr. Woodruff and
othor lenders, relates tho New York Times,
that for speed and accuracy tho machlno
had shown Itself to bo far In advance of
tho present system of voting. With tho ex
ception of a fow tho voters In tho district
experienced no difficulty In operating tho
machine. Thoso who found trouble with tho
device wero quickly mado acquainted with
Its workings by means of a small dummy
machine.

By means of the machine the votes were
cast with far more quickness than In tho
other districts, where tho old Bystem was
In use. Of tho 410 registered voters In tho
district 200 had voted beforo 9 o'clock. Tho
number of votes cast for each candidate
was registered automatically. All that tho

Matrimonial Boosters
Unique among tho charities of tho world

aro thoso maintained In many localities of
Kuropo for tho purposo of assisting young
couple to marry, but who aro financially
uuablo to do so.

In Germany prizes aro offered for the
marrlogo of tho ugliest girl, tho most crip-
pled girl, and tbo women over 40 who havo
been moro than onco Jilted by lovers. It Is
not to bo expected that this form of finan
cial benefit will over bo required In such a
laud of uoblo women as ours, but there aro
doubtless mauy young couples who would
Ilko to sco established somo bequest for
providing house-furnishin- g money for hard-
working but small-salarie- d lovers.

Great Britain Is far In tho lead In putting
such a prlzo on matrimony. Tho late mar-
quis of Bute, a millionaire, established a
fund for tho benefit of tho women of Car
diff, in Wales. To commomorato his silver
wedding In 189" ho presented the town au-

thorities with $5,000, to bo held as a trust
fund, the Interest from It each year to be
paid to whatever pair of Cardiff lovers
could satisfy tho trusteos that they were
most In need of tho fund to help them es-

tablish a home. Tbo young woman must bo
of good moral character and her lover of
good repute, sober and Industrious.

The first endowment under tho fund was
made the next year, when a year's Interest
had accrued. A nurso maid and a young
man employed In a local paper factory sat-
isfied tho requirements, wero adjudged true
lovers nnd to havo 'tho capacity of becom-
ing useful members of tho community, and
they wero consequently awarded tho prlrc,
which amounted to $110.

An was a benefitor tho next
year with the girl of his heart, a house-
maid. Tho soldier was working at a build
ing trado In Cardiff and tbo couple were
given tho same amount as their predeces-
sors, and with It rented and furnished a
comfortable home.

Favale, the Italian composer, established
a similar fund In England In 1883, which,
however, has not yet become available. It
will bo drawn on In about two years for
the first time. Favale, with less knowledge
of tlnanco than of music, gavo $3,500 to

their last meeting. On Thursday evening
this lodgo will havo work In tbo third or
knights rank. Sister lodges and vUltlng
knights are cordially Invited to meet with
us. On Thanksgiving evening the annual
olcctlon of ofilcors of this lodgo will occur,
nt which tlmo tho committee on entertain-
ment will havo prepared a flno lunch, con-slati-

of roast turkey, goose, etc., as Is
usual on this occasion. A full attendance
of tho membership Is desired.

The Tast Noblo Grands' club of Ituth
Hebekah lodge, No. 1, I. O, O. F will glvo
n nrosreselvo hleh flvo party at tho home
of Mrs. John Henderson Wednesday even
ing, November 20, cornor Ninth ana ar--

nam streets. All Odd Fellows nnd friends
Invited. Mrs. Mattlo Rhodos. president;
Mrs. Carrie L. Hamlin, secretary.

fin next Mondav evening. November 18,

Lillian Temple, No. 1. Itatbbono sisters,
wll glvo their first dance of tho season In

Continental hall, Fifteenth and Douglas.

All welcome. Good muslo and program.

Triune lodge. Knights of Pythias, will
glvo a smoker to its members nnd visiting
brethron Tuesday evening.

NEW MARLBOROUGH MANSION

Perceptibly It lllara from the Crnuiid
on (Jlnnt Illlia of

Iron.

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 16. (New lorn worm

Cablegram Special Tolegram.) Tho duke
and duchess of Marlborough intend to pass

the early winter at Blenheim, They will
hunt with the Leicester nnd Heythrop
hounds Instead of taking a hunting box in
Leicestershire as thoy had dono the last few
years. They come to London frequently
and tho duchess entertains at the Carlton,
as they havo no London house.

Tho new Marlborough mansion In Mayfalr
Is perceptibly rising from the ground. Iron
Is being largely used In Its construction.
The plUarB and girders of the frame look
like a giant skeleton, The great feature
of tho Interior will be a marble hall with
a staircase like that In tho Barbarian palaco
at Itome. Tho furniture and docorations
will be of the seventeenth and eighteenth
century Ficnch stylo, Tho duke Is greatly
occupied Just now acquiring the objects hfi

requires The houso will bo only three
stories high. It will contain a vast ball
room, as tho duke fully Intends to bocoino
the social leader of tho tory party.

Tho duke was 30 years old Woduesday.

I Inspectors had to do to ascortaln tho result
after tho closing of tho polls was to unlock

i tho back of tho machlno and tako tho fig-

ures recorded there. Each of tho Inspectors
was provided with a key. To open tho
machlno It wus necessary for all the keys
to be Inserted In the locks and turned
simultaneously. There was no other way
of unlocking the machine, tho scheme being
to prevent any chance of fraud being com-
mitted.

The poll clerks figured out that the aver-ng- o

tlmo taken by each voter In voting with
tho machine was eighteen seconds. As a
rulo those who voted spilt tickets occupied
moro tlmo In tho booths than the voters who
voted the straight tickets. Each voter was
allowed one minute', time In the booth,
whereas under thu prevailing system of
voting a voter Is allowed to remain In tho
booth five minutes.

Voting machines were In general use In
Buffalo for tho second or third time, con-
sequently there was no trouble In register-
ing tho vole and greater promptitude was
shown In delivering tho result of oach vot-
ing district at tho city hall. Tho method
pursued Is thus detailed by the Express.
"The couriers who carried tho special re-
turns for tho press from tho booths to the
city hall made splendid tlmo and, while the
first return wan not In qulto so soon as
the first return last year, tho last one was
In over half nn hour earlier than the last
ono last year. All but two districts were
heard from at tho city hall beroro 6:33
o'clock, or thlrty-flv- o minutes after the
polls closed. So speedy was tho work of
the couriors, with ono exception, and the
work of tho men at tho computing ma-
chlno In tho city hall that tho nfternoon
papers wero nblo to break their provlous
records by getting out a first edition that
contained tho general results on tho prin-
cipal city nnd county officers about 6
o'clock, or about an hour after the polls
closed,

Tho arrangements mado by City Clerk
Susdorf for tho quick transmission of the
press returns from tho booths to tho city
hall nnd by Superintendent W. F. Flsucr,
In tho basement of that building, for the
unobstructed and convenient working of
tho press representatives wero well-nig- h

perfect Tho city clork arranged with tho

the London city corporation to be held as
a trust fund and tho Interest from It each
year divided Into threo funds of $36 each,
to bo given to tho three ntrls of London
of good character who would thus bo best
assisted to marry their lovors marriage
otherwlso being understood to bo impos-
sible or possible only at great risk and In-

convenience. As tho Kngllsh law requires
trustees to Invest funds only in certain
classes of safo securities which bring n low
rato of Interest, they found thoy had not
tho necessary funds for the division. So
they allowed tho Interest to accru'o and bo
compounded and now have so large a cap-
ital that In a short tlmo they can begin
making awards. They will then havo to
decldo upon three girls between 16 and
23 years of ago whoso characters will bear
strict Investigation nnd who will ho en-

abled to marry good, hard-worki- men to
whom thoy aro engaged.

Dowries for orphan girls are provided by
another fund, mysterious In origin, which
is distributed by tho acting governors of
the Endowed Charities of St. Qcorge's-ln-tbo-Uas- t,

London. This amounts to $560
every year and can bo divided as the trus-
tees see fit, with the aim of assisting as
many girls as possible Tho benofits from
It, however, never fall below $60 for each
girl and often reach $160. None can

aid from this fund until they can
satisfy tho trustees that they are ablo to
perform tho various duties of a house-
keeper, aro suited to make good home-make- rs

nnd nre In lovo with roon who aro
stendy and Industrious.

Scotland has a similar Institution In a
trust established many years ago by a
Glasgow merchant, amounting to $16,000.
This is unique In being Intended to en-

courage others to do exactly what the Glas-
gow man never did to marry. TMs gen-

tleman, whose namo was Anderson, lived
all his life a bachelor and thus becamo so
convinced of the blessedness of thu mar-
ried stato that bo undertook to lead nil
he could that way. For somo reason un-

explained, after he bad listed thu usual
classification for the young women who can
draw from the Interest of tho trust, he

A family party assembled at Blenheim to
celebrato his birthday. He was born In
India, which fact Is held to account in somo
degrco for his dellcato condition. Tho
duchess gavo him a beautiful, genutno,
French eighteenth century marquetorle
writing bureau for his study in tho new
bour.e.

Tho young duchess of Manchester Is mak-
ing u rapid and successful recovery. The
dowager duchess has left England for a
Btsy In Paris. Tho duke and duchess hope
to go to Tanderngco Castlo, County An-

trim, from Klmbolton, by the end of this
month. The shooting party sot for No-

vember 20, when the duke of Connaught and
Viceroy Cadogan wero to be among tho
party to meet Eugene Zimmerman, has
been postponed.

BORES THE CROWN PRINCE

HpeuehmnkliiR Too Wearisome for
Heir to the 1'ortunnene

Throne,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LISBON, Nov. 16. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho crown
prlnco of Portugal has caused a great com-
motion by flatly declining to be tho recipient
of any moro addresses of welcomo when
traveling through tho provinces. Every-
where ho went ho bad to face a deputation
of local magnates and on several occasions
he gavo offensa by attempting to Ignoro
them. Ills futhor has recalled him to
Lisbon as punishment tor his Indiscretion.

LEVY ON THE MILLIONAIRES

Amrrlriin Art Stunrnt Want Trllintn
for I'nrlKlnn I'lnli

llo ii nr,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 16. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho Ameri-
can Art association, a woll known Btuilents'
club, Intonds to Issue an appeal to a number
of millionaire compatriots who have shown
themselves Interested In art for help to
build Its own club house, The plans nnd
specifications aro already prepared. Thoy
contemplate nn expenditure of $120,000, In-

cluding the grounds and a double structure
for male and female students.

The basement Is to have n gymnasium und
swimming tunks, On tho first floor will be
tho exhibition rooms, reception parlors and
libraries. On the second floor will be a
permanent museum and theater, which may
bo transformed Into a ball room. On tho

Old Methods Outclassed
hy the Mechanical Reg
Ister.

Ramblers' Iilcycto blub to furnish the cour-
iers, All hud bicycles except the courier
al tho boo I It nearest tho city hall, who

I
carried his report afoot, and anothor ono
who had n horso nnd buggy,

j "In each of tho ICS election districts ft

courier was nt tho booth beforo G o'clock.
i uv ui( cicnt nuu given mm n uinun uu
which to cdpy the complrto returns of the
election district, ns tho Inspectors an-

nounced tho voto from tho voting machines.
As soon as tho courier had filled out Ills
blank iio darted out of tho booth, mounted
his wheel nnd scorched to the best of his
ability over tho smoothest and shortest
routo to tho city hall, dismounting at tho
basement entranco on the Church street
side, where he delivered his returns to
Sherwood Welch, who registered upon It
tho exact time of Its arrival by moans of
a time-stampi- machine. After n return
was stamped It was handed Instantly to
ono of a corps of messenger boys, who ran
with It to the other end of tho b.isemcntt
where tho press representatives and their
adding machines wero ready to receive It.

"Of tho 108 election districts 100 bad
tholr returns at the city hall within thlrty-flv- o

minutes after the polls were closed.
The missing returns at that tlmo wero thoso
of tho Second district of tho Twenty-fourt- h

ward and the Fourth district of tho Fourth
ward. Tho courier from tho Twenty-fourt- h

ward district had the misfortune to lose his
report when ho had got well started. Ho
was obliged to return to his booth nnd make
another copy. Even at that he made good
tlmo, arriving at the hall at 6:41 o'clock.
Tho missing return from the Fourth ward
was not delivered until 6:33 o'clock. Tho
courier who brought It blamed tho In-

spectors for not giving him tho figures
sooner, but, apparently, It was a case of a
courier who, falling to catch the figures
when they wore announced, waited around
In expectation that, tho Inspectors would
attend to him presently nnd, finally, get-
ting tired of waiting, ventured to ask them
for tho returns, which they promptly gave
to him.

"The morning newspaper representatives
finished tholr careful work of copying each
return for tho purposes of complete tabu-
lation, nt S:30 o'clock, or half an hour
sooner than last yenr."

Marriage Among the Poor
Encouraged by Bequests.

added tho provision that they must bo ablo
to danco well. Under theso tonus each
year three British maidens are presented
with $100.

In France, where tho marriage of conven-
ience and tho natural Inclinations of the
population mako matrimony and tho birth
rato matters for careful study by tho state,
a society' has been organized on tho linos
of a building and loan association by which
a muu or woman cun secure at small ex
pense enough money to enable him or her
to marry. It Is a sort of lnsuranco so-

ciety, conducted by a number of persons
of whom M. Paul Bcschancl Is at present
tho head. The members are artisans, young
men or women, and each contributes 40
cents a month to Its support. Aftor n mem-
ber has mado such contribution for five
years. In which tlmo he has paid $24, ho Is
entitled to draw out $00. If two members
desire to wed each othor they can thus get
$180, which Is something of a windfall as
dowries go, among French working people.

But In Germany the matter has Its most
unique development, for there, by tho will
of a financier, prizes aro offered in bis
native town for tho man who will marry
the ugliest, tho most crippled ond the
women over 40. This town Is Haschmann
and the financier, realizing that beauty Is
an attraction hard to overcome, provides
that out of the Income of the fund not less
than $80 shall go with tho ugliest girl In
nny year and tho crlpplo shall rccelvo $60.
The four women not under 40 who have
been moro than onco Jilted by n lover re-

ceive, when funds permit, $40 each. But
the trustees cun vary from this rulo to
glvo largo rewards whenever nccossary to
Induco someone to marry nn unusually ugly
girl, or one whoso deformity Is nu especial
drnwbnck.

It docs not appear likely that such a
sot of prizes will ever bo necessary In
America, but there may bo room horo for
some such organization as the French so-

ciety, In which young people may help
each other to get nhoad. In Franco the
membership of the organization Is already
moro than 100,000 and It Is oxtremuly pop-

ular and Is growing rapidly.

third floor will bo offices and studios, where
Students would study In common, under the
best French artists, painting, sculpture,
metal chlsollng ond forging. On the fourth
floor will bo a restaurant nnd
roof gnrden.

Contributions havo already been pledged
by W. K. Vanderbllt. William Elklns,
Marshall Field, Mrs. John Mackay, Mrs.
Munroo, Emma Eames, Prlnco Troubotskoy
and William Uana. Hodman Wauamakcr,
though now actively engaged In business In
Philadelphia, retains tho presidency of the
association. He writes that ho feels cer-
tain of obtaining support from Andrew
Carnegie, Potter Palmer, John Jacob Astor,
J. Pierpont Morgan and several other art
patrons.

GOES TO DEACONESS' HOME

Mia Ilrtty Warren la Completely
Crippled and Impoverished

by lUieuiuatlim.

(Copyright, 1001. by Press Publishing Co.)
PAH1S, Nov. 16. (Now York World Ca- -

hleprnm Sneelnl Teleernm.! MUh Ttnttv
Warren, daughter of the late D. Warren
Bey, onco famous In Egypt, Paris and Wash-- .
Ington, has been removed to tho Deacon-case- s'

home, owing to her being completely
crippled through rheumatism, Since thq j

death of her father Betty, once a groat.
favorite In Kuropo and America, witty, ,

iI Health
Many persons who
and bslleved thero
health by the use nt

STOMACH

There U certain
disease that hasA Bad cotne down, to us
throug1 many cen

turies ami i
older thanDisease history Uself,
yet very iew
outside of

those who have learned from bitter ex
perience know anything of its nature or
characteristics. At first n little ulcer or
sore appears, then glands of the neck or
groins swell; pimples break; out ott the
breast, back or eotne other part of the
body and fill with yellow pustular matter :

the mouth and throat become sore and
the tongue is at all times badly coated.
Headaches are frequent, and muscles acl
joints throb and hurt, especially during
damp, raiuy weather. These arc some ol
the symptoms of that most loathsome of
nil diseases, Contagious Blood Poison.

This stranpe
on docs not affect

Blood Poison i!ltin$
eaten up with it within a short time after
being inoculated, while others show but
slight evidence of any taint for ft long
time nfter exposure, but its tendency in
every case is to complete destruction of
the physical system, sootier or later.

S. 8. S. is a safe and Infallible cure for
this bad disease the only antidote for
this specific poison. It cures Contagious
Blood Poison in every form and atage
thoroughly and permanently. 8. 8. S.
contains no Mercury, Potash or other
harmful minerals, but is strictly and
entirely a vegetable remedy, and we offer
11,000.00 reward for proof that it is not.

OUR MEDICAL jfttoh wao '"it--
DErAHTMENTi j, doln aobl
work in rslloTlna: ufferlnr. CMr our
phyalolans a abort history of youroaa
and t-- thalr advloe. This will oosft
you nothtnr, and what you aay will b
held In strictest confidence. With
thslr help and a copy of our book on
Contagious Blood Poison you oan
manage your own case and cure your
elf at horns.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Ollloc Hoiira, 14 n, m. to 1 p. in,
.Sundays, from H a. ni. to R p. m,

DR. McGREW (Age S3(

SPECIALIST.
Illseuafa mill illnurilura of Slen Only.

2(1 Years' Kspcrlcnce. 15 )'eara In
Omaha,
VARICOCELE Stf" 19 day'

CYDUli 1Q and nil Blood Dlscasos curedOirnlLIO for life. All breaking out andsigns of thu dlseaso disappear at once.
DUPR )n nnfl cases cured of nervous
UVCn ZUUUU debility, loss of vitality
and all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney nnd Bladder Dis-
eases, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Curca Guaranteed. Conaultattou Fr.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. P. O. Box "M.

OITIco over 215 8. 14th (Urcet, betwoen Far-
nam and Douglas Sts., OMAHA, NEB.

beautiful and wealthy, has gradually fallen
Into abject want. Luring tho exposition
sho supported herself by writing for a
Philadelphia paper. Later Illness pre-
cluded all work. When tho World corre-
spondent found her In the garret of a
tumble lodging house, Miss Warren had
not been moved from her bed for six
months.

A married sister, though not possessed
of a fortune, sends enough to keep Betty
alive. An appeal by several of tho Ameri-
can colony friends of tho Warren family
In Its time of splendor, succeeded In pro-
curing a permit for her removal as an
Invalid to the Deaconesses' home, where at
least Intelligent attention will bo given
to her.

Miss Warren denies the recently pub-
lished story that sho was held a captlva
by her boarding houso people, who, It waa
said, had appropriated her money until
sho was rescued by tho American consul.
Sho says her total disappearance was
wholly ascrlbablo to her Illness and pov-
erty.

GALWAY IS TORN BY FACTIONS

Lynch Faction Storm Horner 11 un-kctt- 'N

StriniKholil nnd DcniollabCN
Vlndovrn nnd Doors.

DUBLIN, Nov. 16. Fighting between the
Horace Plunkett and Arthur Lynch fac-
tions, as a result of the Parliamentary
contest In Galway, was renewed lost night.
Tho Lynchlsts stormed tho unionists' quar-
ters and further demolished tho doors and
windows. Numbers of persons wero In-

jured and eoveral heads wero split.
Colonel Lynch has not yet appeared on

the scene and Is not expected. Tho
assort that If the colonel Is

elected ho will bo "smuggled" Insldo tho
Houso of Commons to tako tho oath and
thon "faco the music," If accused ot
treason for fighting In behalf or tho Boers.

John Dillon Is actively campaigning
against Mr. Plunkett, his object, It Is al-
leged, bolng to causo Mr. Plunkott'a re-

tirement from the vlco presidency of the
Irish Agricultural and Industries depart-
ment, which will probably follow his de-

feat.

Cuta Generation of Wlilakera.
SIOUX FALLS. H. I).. Nov. 16. (Special.)
Frank Klttrldgu of Hudson has in his

possession tho razor used by his great
great grandfather. Upon the handle, by
the aid of a magnifying glass, can be traced
tho name of his ancestor and tho dato 1740,
The razor has been handod down from
father to son In tho Klttrldge family. It
Is still In good condition and Is now uted
by tho presont ownor In bis shaving opera-
tions, It Is believed tho razor holds the
record for tho tlmo it has been In use.

Will Return
hava suffered years from a weak stomach,
was no cure, have been brought back

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters.

What It has done for others during tho past fifty years It will
certainly do for you now. If you ore troublod with

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Biliousness, Nervousness
or Malaria, Fever and Ague

you should give this wonderful medicine a fair trial. It wlU
surely do you good,

Tho penulno must have Our Private Dye Stamp
over the nook of the bottle.


